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Karl Rath, who kill. Lean with
the Brown 8hoe Company as sales-
man, wil give?np his ; position
with that fi.m alout March 1st, as
as he hat accepted a-- : position as
traveling salesman for the Fore
man Shoe Company, of Char LEONARD'S
lotte-;-- "LOCAL NEWS -- " -.

-- The First Methodist church in Prialtthis city is soon to send a mission ionary to China in. the person of Rev.
ohn O Hawks, of Tennesse. This

FOR--
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tep was decided upon at the
morning servioe at the First
Church Sunday. - '

The Salisbury Brick and Tile
Company, is preparing to beg;n

' Jacob Stirewalt of the-- Vance
Mill section, died Sueday about
midnight of pneumonia, after a
weeks Illness. He was 48 years
of age and leaves a wife. : The
funeral was held from Providence
Methodist Church in Providence
township yesterday and the in-

terment was in the cemeteiy at
that place.
- Thefnueral of William B. Riel,
who died at his home in Spencer
Thursday morning, was held Fri.
day by Spencer Council No ."74;
Jr. O. U. A- - M The burial was
in Chestnut Hill cemeteiy w:th
honors of the Junior Ord r f
which he was a valued mem er.

Mrs. Earl E. Frame, aged 20
years snd 5 months, died at the

easiness, rnis company has pur
chased twenty acres of land just
south of the citv and near th9

Pneumonia, Croup,

Golds. Congestion or In

flaiination of the lungs

Etc
Every Bottle Guaranteed

'Phone 328.
Salisbury, f N. C.

plant of the Lelaod Granite Com-pan- y,

on the east side of the
Southern Railway and convenient
to the main line. The company R. n LEONARDwilt begin business with a capaci
ty of 25,000 brick V day. The
a test equipment will be used both

7 What more caf we do to convince you that you positively
can find perfect health and relief from your suffering by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? All the
world knows of the wonderful cures which have been made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,' yet some wo-
men do not yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true

If suffering women could be made to believe that
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed for it,
how quickly their suffering would endl

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub-
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women in
the world and every year we publish many new testimo-
nials, all genuine and true.

Read What These Women Say!

in the manufacture of brick and
ling aud the output may be

greatly increased at an early date.

0 OO WOtt. oo 0Rev. G . O. Ritchie, of the
heologioal Seminary of Colum

bia, S. C, will preaoh at Salem

0

0

E. L ohurch the first Suudav in
March at 11 a. m., if Providenoe HIGH GLASS WORK,will permit Everybody come out.
Ha also will oreach at Christ ANDhuroh in the evening of the same
day. 0 Popular Priced SuitsW. A. Headrix, the. owner of
he old Hoffman place, the dwell- - 0ng on which was destroyed by

fira last week, thinks of 0

Barringer boarding Louse on EtTones street Friday morni g
shortly after 1 o'clock of tubercu-
losis of the liver. . The remaius,
accompanied by the husband and
mother, the latter having leen
here with her daughter in br 1 st
illnes, were shipped, on No. 86 at
noon Friday to the old home at
Gassaway, W. Va.

The dtath of W . Thomas Sheen
a fine oountry gentleman aud
prosperous farmer of Frankliu,
Franklin Township, which took
place last Wednesday nigh', was
quite a surprise to his numerous
friends throughout the county.
Mr. Gheen was in Salisbury only
a few days previous and though
apparently in good health, stated
to the writer, who was gad to
claim him as a true friend, that
he did not feel well nor strong.
We had no idea that he was in
town then for his last time, but
he took ill and probably suffered
a seoond st'oke cf paralysis and
oon succumbed. Mr. Gheen was

first stricken more than two years
ug , but owiag to sober habits aud
strong phys'qae he was able to
rally and had been in fairly good
health for a year or more. Mr.
vlheen was a member ot the
Franklin Presbyter an Churob
and was greatly interested in its

Bluff ton, Ohio. "I wish to
thank you for the good I derived
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound sometime ago. I
suffered each month such agony
that I could scarcely endure, and
after taking three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound I was entirely cured.

Then I had an attack of organic
inflammation and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I am cured. I thank you for
what your remedies have done for
me and should anything bother
me again, I shall use it again, for
I have great faith in your reme-
dies. You may use my testimo-
nial and welcome. I tell every

one what your remedies have
done for me." Mrs Rhoda Wik-gat- e,

Box 395, Bluffton, Ohio.

Pentwater, Mich. "A year ago
I was very weak and the doctor
said I had a serious displacememV
I had backache and bearing down
pains so. bad that I could not sit
in a chair or walk across the floor
and I was in severe pain all the
time, I felt disoouraged as I had
taken everything I could think of
and was no better. I began tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and now I am
strong and healthy." Mrs. Alice
Daeling, R. F. D. No. 2, Box 77,
Pentwater, Mich.

0Six of the tady teachers of the 0Salisbury graded school, who
board and room at Mrs William
Johnston's on North Main Street, 0 Sea Our TJeiv Spring Suit
were quarantined last Wednesday
on ascount of a case of measles

The N. C. Pabho Service Qo., is
hsviug concrete pat down bet ween
the tracks of the oar line on West
Ianet Street.

Arthur Hirry, of the firm of
BslkHrry (Jo., in company with
(he buyers of the chain, "of Belk
stores, left last week for the
northern markets to purchase
their spriag and sammer stocks

A Nsgro was caaght in Asheville
the other day who was thought to
be the slayer of officer Wm. A .

Monroe, bat Sherriif McKbDzie
and John R. Jrawford went to
Asheville fur the purpose of iden-
tifying the man, bat he proved to
be a different Negro.

The Elks of Salisbury have de-oi-ded

to erect a haudiome build-iu- g

for their permanent h-m-
e.

Tney have recently purchased the
Sheets property! corner of Iuuds
and Lee Streets and have asked
for a charter aud the work will be
taken up at an early day. This
will be a considerable improve-
ment for that section of the city.

D. C. L'.ngle was iu Salisbury
.Saturday, and while here swapped
ihorsee, paying $140 to boot. He
ays he got a "dead" match for

the fine irou-gr- ay he has beeu
driving and beaevea he now has
fine pair.

A number of interested parties
met here last week for the purpose
ot considering the advisability of
a large stock yard' The purpose
for such an enterprise would be
f t the feeding and proper care of
stock iu trasit a. d for Bale here.
If built it will bj the property
and under the direction of the
Southern Railway Company.

At a congregational meeting of
of the Fust Press'jyterian Church
last Wednesday evenijg it was
practically decided to ereot a new
manse for their pastor. A com-
mittee was appointed to take the
matter in charge and report to
another meeting to be held to-
night, when final arrangements
will.likely be made

"Tidbits," a publication in
magazine form by the West Bay
Publication Co., Cleveland, Ohio,
has been reoeived and penned
with p'eaBure. It is quite full of
choice selections of humor, is
neatly printed and is very enjoy-
able and entertaining. The price
per copy is only twenty 'five cents.

The new electric block signal
system recently installed by the
fooutbern between Denin and
Charlotte has been put in opera-
tion and is giving very satisfactory
service. It is claimed that this
new system will present many of
the wrecks which happen from
time to time.

Announcement oomes from the
managers cf the Spark's circus
that they wi'l break winter quar-
ters about the first of April and
give their first performance in
Salisbury. They are now busy

ings rJoiv on Display.aving developed in tne house. 0
0SALISBURY WON DEBATE. 0
0

For 30 years Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe-
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
has restored so many suffering women tohealth.
i - Write to LYDIA E.PINKH AM MEDICINE CO.tr (COIfrTDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

aognt Bojs Decided to 6iu tbi Billot

to Noitb CiioIIbi Womb.

Iu the debate at the graded
On li m i n

school last Friday night between 9 saua Tailoring m,representatives from the States
ville and Salisbury schools, the success bting especially attaohed

to the Suuday School, he was an
tamest prohibitionist and lent mSalisbury debaters won, haying

the affirmative of the query, "Re 121 WEST INNISS ST.,
0solved, that Women Should be his aid to the furthering of the

cause when possible, he being a 0SLISBTJR , N". C,Given the Ballot in North Caro
ina." 0candidate for the legislature in

William Overton and Flossie "People Are Coming1910 and was voted for by men of
all parties. His loss is a calam tyHarris, of this city, battled for the

would-b- e rights of the suffra and is a matter of regret to a large
gettes, while Bonner Knox and

ames Pressly, of Statesville, ably
number of peple. His funeral
was held from the Franklin Pres-
byterian Ohurch Friday morning For lies Around"defended the home against the
and the interment was in theon-rushi- ng, militant suffragettes.

Oh! the battle was a bard,
. i -drawn out, strenuous struggle

from beginning to end, and all of
the debaters oonducted themselves
ike men who were really and of a

cemetery there.
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Pence who live on Harrison Street,
Chestnut Hill, was found dead in
bed last Thursday morning, hav-n-g

died some, time during the
night. The funeral was held Fri-
day m rning, Rev. G. A. Stamper
officiating. The inte'ment was

Distance don't stand in the way of those
who havH become familiar with the painless
methods and excellent work of this office.
People who do not figure on cost whatever,
come here because they believe they can get
the best work here. But when you take onr
price into consideration together with the
work we do there is no office in the country
more deserving of your patronage.

faot deciding the issue in North
Carolina. The speeches were all
a great credit to the training given
them by the schools of the present

Your S Sanitary

Walls l 1 11 Dorable

Ceilings j Oil

With iiii Finish I

day. To say that they were ex iu Chestnut Hill Cemetery.
cellent would be expressing it
ightly.

Dttfiass CiHot bs CaredThe out-co- me of this debate
will be received by some of -- our
suffragettes by bonfires and war-- by local applications, as they can-

not reaoh the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way towhoops, for it shows a tendency

$5-0-
0 (gg

Sets of teeth - $5
and up.

Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work $4

and $5
Fillings tOcup

cure deafness, aud that is by conon the part of the younger genera-
tion of near-me- n to surreuder the
government and responsibility of stitutional remedies Deafness is PEE GEE FLATK0ATT

Looks better, lost longer, and is conseQueatli'more aatlsfaotory andeconomical than wall paper, kalaomine, leact-and-oi- l paints, or any
other wall finish.

"Modern Method of Finishing WaTl.'" our boairtiful book with actualcolor combinations and practical sugrestionc . Free on request from

oaused by by an inflamed condiplanning to make the coming
providing for the home to tne and up.tion of the mucous lining of thewomen, while the men are con Eustachian Tubes. When this

tube is inflamed you have a rumtent to spend their time at a pool
parlor or at the club and enjoying utLf uoiuer u& your fcvwu.gIf o charge for painless extraction when

plates or bridge work Isordered.
bling sound or imperfeot hearing,
and when it is entirely closed,

season better than ever before in
the way of giving a first class per-
formance.

A. B. Saloeby returned from
Monroe Monday wbere he bad
gone to organize a Baraoa and
Philathea City Union MrSaleeby
reports one of the most interest

ife in a royal fashion.
But this is unjust, as a majori Deafness is the result, and unless

Sold by

Arey Hard-
ware Co.

AMUFACTUREO BT

PeasIee-GaulDe- rt (d
INCORPORATED

Louisville, Ky.

ty of the women in North Os.ro- - 15 YEARS' GUARANTEEthe inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to itBma would protest against tne

. a . . 1 Li t A. 1

men thrusting tne rigut oi toe normal conition, hearing will being meetii:SB of its kind that he ballot upon them, as was done in destroyed forever, nine cases outhas ever attended. warthis debate. ten are caused by Catarrh, which
The womanly woman does not

Philadelphia

Dentists

Painless

Inc.
s not hug but an inflamed condiFire caught in the old frame want the ballot and would refuse tion of the muoous surfaces.building used as a restaurant and

We will give One Hundred Dolit if offered to her. Onr plant
may be dynamited for this asserlocated at the railroad crossing

on Council street, but little !ars for any case of Deafness
(oaused by catarrh) that cannotdamage was done due to the OOOOOOOllOOOOOOOS!be cured by rial' s Catarrh Core

tion that is forth-oomin- g. but we
are g ing to te game aud say it
and take the risk: Most of the
suffragette "hikers" in this coun

prompt arrival of the firemen.
Send for circulars, free.

126 North Main Street Salisbury, N. C.

'Phone 763. Lady attendant.
SPECIAL 7 We will deduct railroad fare

from regular prices.

F J.Chkrbt, Toledo, Ohio.D n't forget that next week's
Watchman will contain the
inaugural address of President

try are old maids who have had
their fond hopes to rule one man
blasted, and are in a mad struggle Oa lastTLnriday evening at the

We are Here to Help
You Save Money

Woodrow Wilson.
iu trying to rule all the men and home of Mr. and Mtb. G. R. Lof-li- n

on N. Long street a marriagerun the government.Rev J. B. Moore of Mount
Pleasant, a yung graduate of the of particular interest tock place

when their younger daughter. MissTheological Seminary in Colom N:W Adiertfseieiits. Mary Lonio, became the bridebia, S. C, has accepted a call to
of Forest T. Wren, the ceremonybecome pastor of Bethel Lutheran The Philade'phia Painless Den- -
being performed hy a brother oftists, Inc., 120 JN. Main otreer,

Dentist?. the bride, the Rev. Walter L.
Loflin. There were quite a nam

church at Richfield. He will be
ordained at the May meeting of
the North Carolina Lutheran
Synod, which meets at St. John's ber of friends of this popularGreen Woolen Mills, Tailors.

The Johnston line of mowers, vonnz couple present to witnessohuroh in Cabarrus Ocunty,
the ceremony . After a reoeptiou

Capt. J. R. Nicholas, who has being given by the bride s parentsreapers, etc, by the Rowan Hard-
ware & Machinery Co. the courle li It on a late train forbeen under treatment at the

Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanatorium for

Salisbtiry has just started to
grow, and we are here to grow with
it and help you grow.

We are well prepared to handle
commercial and savings accounts
from everybody.

We will pay 4 per cent, interest
on paving 8 and certificates of deposits
compounded quarterly.

Savings Accounts May be
Started With One Dollar.

an extended trip to Florida and
other points. Both Mr. an d Mrs

Hartline & Oo Harness, etc.

G. T. Klutts, tin ani slate roof.
several weeks, has improved suffi
ciently to Le out on the street!

: To Get Biggest
Corn Yields

Prepare the ground thoroughly, arid use seed of best
variety carefully selected. It is absolutely necessary --to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand is
heaviest when the ear is maturing. Before planting
and during growth apply

Virginia-Carolin-a
High-Grad- e

Fertilizers
With proper cultivation you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonders in producing large, full ears with
plump, sound grains of con: that bring good prices
and big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how to make the most profit out

ing and plumbing.
Wren have the best wishes of their
many friends for a long and.hap-p- y

life.
This will le good news to his host
of friends. What's Durro"?" Wm. Ur--

bansky, The Salisbury Pawn ShopRiv. R. Murphy Williams, of
Greensboro, presented the cause Mortgage, sale of real estate,
of the Presl yterian Orphanage at John J. Stewart, commissioner.
Barium spriugs, suuaay morning

Digestoneiue, The Digestoneinein the First Presbyterian church,
Co., New York, N. x.in his eff rts to raise an endow

ment fund of 150,000 for that in-stitu- tim.

Over $1,100 was sub

The marriage of Miss Dora
Hipp, who has been in the employ
of the Bell Telephone Company,
here, and J B. Oxk, of Msbane,
took place Friday, February 14th.
They are making their heme at
Mebane where Mr. Cjok has em
ploymeot with the Southern Rail-
way. .."

A qaiet marriage took place
at the home of Mr and Mrs. J. E.
Hayworth on East Yadkin Street,
last Friday morning, when thur
daughter, Mist Clara, became the
bride of John M . Tarrb, son of
Squire F. M. Tarrh. Rev. G. W

mothers Can Safely Bay

King's New Discovery andDr.
scribed by the First Church.

A largely attended meeting o

SALISBURY BANK
AND TRUST CO.

give it to the little ones when ail of corn-growin-g. Une will be mailed you iree on request.
ing and suffering . with eolda,tne puouc scnooi eaoners was

held in Salisbury last Saturday to oc ughs. throat or lung troubles,
tastes nice, harmless once used,irake dial plans and preparations

for the ocming oounty commence always used. Mis. Bruce Craw Ha ooooooenoooooooford, Niagra, Mo writes i "Dr.

Virginia-Carolin- a

. Chemical Co,
Box 1117

RICHMOND - VIRGINIA

ment in order that tne occasion (jiniaCan)lina)King's New Disoovery changed Stamper performed the ceremony.might be a grand suosess from the
our bey from a pale weak siok boy.'start. AH t were very optomistio

I to the pioture of health." Alwaysas to the prospects tor such an
iwwapw lere ror m i rwon'-irorge- ;

Va., where Mr. Tarrh haa employ
meat Now is the time to enter the Contesthelps. Buy it at all Druggist.occasion.


